MINUTES
REGULAR MEETING OF THE
HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION
Wednesday, January 7, 2015, 7:00 p.m.
El Cerrito City Hall
Hillside Conference Room
10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito

This Meeting Place is Wheelchair Accessible

1. 7:02 p.m. Roll Call – Commissioners Present: Edwards, Glueck; Commissioner Absent: Aga.

2. Minutes: Moved by Glueck, seconded by Edwards, to approve the minutes from the December 3, 2014 regular meeting. Motion carried unanimously.

3. Oral Communications from the Public: None.

4. Staff, Council Liaison and Commission Announcements and Reports: Staff Liaison Pinkos reported on the actions taken at the last regular City Council meeting.

5. MLK Event January 19, 2015: Pat Durham, former Commissioner, was present to discuss the MLK event with Commissioners. The budget and program for the event was discussed. Tasks to be completed for the parade and program were outlined and divided among Commissioners and staff. Karen Pinkos will coordinate with the Commissioners any additional tasks to be completed.

6. Items for Next Meeting: Commissioners will discuss the Calendar of Events and planning a Community Use Day at a future meeting.

7. Adjournment: 8:15 p.m.

COMMUNICATION ACCESS INFORMATION
To request a meeting agenda in large print, Braille or MP3 file, or to request a sign language interpreter for the meeting, please call Karen Pinkos, Staff Liaison at (510) 215-4302 (voice) at least FIVE (5) WORKING DAYS PRIOR TO THE MEETING to ensure availability.
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